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.'ortured With Rheumatism 'Authentic Advices Kegarding tlio

For Quarter of a Century.

Relief Came at Last to the Patient

Sulfercr Uow She Was Cured.

Snrnh II. Smith. Pinovllle, Bucks
county, l'i., nays : "I was a great sufferer
from Tiieutnntism. I hail tha dUeaie tor
over twenty- - live years, and tho torture 1

nave undergone during the past quarter
ol a no pen could describe. Every
nttack I had, mv entire body was racked
with pitn, and I was iu a terrible condi-
tion. I tried doctor after doctor and every
remedy that could bo Btiggasted, but all
with t he name result. None of them ever
gave me the sllglitoit relief. I had had

' the dlevio so long thaf. It ha1 become
chronic when I began to use Munyon's
Rheumatism Cure. It was not long before
I felt a great deal better, and after using
It a short tlim the rheumatism left me.
I have not had a trace ot it since, and
nm convinced that I am permanently
cured."

Munyon's Kheumatlsm Curo is guarau-- '
teed to cure rheumatism in any part of
the body. Acute or muscular rheumatism
cured In from one to five days. It nuv -

to cure sharp, shooting plns In theJila legs, bides, back or breast, or sore-na-ss-in

any partof thobodyln from one
qP three hours. It is guaranteed to

V promptly cure lameness, stiff and swooleu
JoInts, stiff back, and all pains in the hips
and loins. Chronic rheumatism, sciatica,
lumbago or pain In the back are speedily
cured.

Munyon's Homoaopathlo Home Remedy
Company, of Philadelphia, pat up speci-
fics lor nearly every disease, which are
sold by all druggists, mostly for25centsn

HM ROAD SYSTEM
IN KPFKOTJTJNIB M. 1891.

Trains lenvo Shenandoah s follows!
Tor New York via Philadelphia, wek

8.10, 6.25, 7.20, a.m., 18.32, 2.S5. II. W p.TO
S.10, a. m for New York vK Char
week davs. 5.36,7.01 a. ra.. lt.33. U.SB "

For Ri'ulinr an-- i PhllftdelpM , wneV ai
8.10, 5.35, 7 , a m., 12.32, 8.55. B.S5p. m Hi

fdav. S.in m.
For Poinvlile, week days, S.1J, 7.8U, t f

12.3'J, TO w o. ra. lunilav. W . ra
ForTi.i5nj'iaanfl M&hanoy 01 u, wonk d.

S.10. SS. 7.89, a. m., 12,38, Z.S6, 5.p. M. R
day, 2. in :i. ro Additional! MalianoyOli
week d&va. 7 00 p. m.

For WIHlatn 'Oort, Sunbury and Cewlpb.-weef- c

days. S.1S, 11.30 a. m.. l.W, 7.orj p. ilSunday,X X a. ra
For Mananoy t'lane, vreeic aays, .iu, a., 5

II &' A.m. 12.32.
as Sunday, ! to, 3.35,

1.8.5, 2.55, 6.65, 7JW, 8.1

rrl Asblnno vnd Shamokln, week days, 8.3'
.7.20, Hi i a. ir, 1.35, 7.00. B.s." p. m. Suidaj

B.2.1 l iu

train: ran shekandoahi
Leave New York va ruiladelpma,weelcda

8.00 a. K 1 30, 4. 00 i p. m., 12.16 night, flu
day. 8.U0 p. m

teave New Yrrk Mauch Chunk, weak any
4.30.11,10 a m.. '0 p. m.

Leave Ph'laau.,ihla, Reading Termini,
week davn, 8.35, 10,00 a. m., andv4,S.
6.02, 11.3 n - Sunday. 11.30 p. in.

Leave Kradi-ic- , weekdays, l.SS.7.10, 10.00, 1 1, i
a, m 6.56, 7 57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, a. m

" Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 3.85, 7.40 a, an
12.80, C,U p. m Sunday, 2.85 a. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8.18, 8.60, 11.11 1
m., 1.20,7 IB. 8.w p. Sunday, 3.18 a. ra.

Leave Malisnoy City, week days, 8.4S, B.ll,
11.47 a.m., 1.61, 7.44, .S4 p. m. Sunday, (.41
a. tn.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week dtps, 2.43, 4.W
, 6.80, 8.87, 11.89 a. m., 12.58, 2.08, 5.20, 8.38,7.69, WW'
v'p. m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00 a. m.,

Leave WUliamsport, week days, 10.10, a. '

8.33,11.15 p.m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the Wet --

B. & O. R. R , through trains loavr, ReeC '
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A R. Ft. R ! ;.jU
7.40, IVM a. m., 3.45.13, 7.22, p. m., Sunda; l.W
7.10, 11.38 a. m., 3.46 7 22 p. in

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Ohestnut wtreet

and South street Wharf for A.tlant,o City.
f, weeK-iJ.iy- s rjxproas, .uu, a. tu, z w,

ROO p. m Aocommodaalou, 8.0J a. m..
p. m.

mi

tiundav 'xnresa. 9.00. 10.00 a. m- - Aoeom- -

modatlon 8 00 a. m. and 4.30 p.m.
Return' leave Atu ) tic (Tlty, depot, corner

Atlantic aad Arlransap aveauow.
Week-Day- s Express, 7.35. 9.IK) a. m. andJa (15. Wp. n. Acoommodaiion, 8.15 a. m.,

and 4.33 p. m.
a Bundav Hxi rom, 1.00, 7.30 p. m. Aooommo

datlon, 7.15 a. m., and 4 15 p. m.
Parlor cars all exorest trains.

C. a. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Art.
. Philadelphia Pa

i. a. swBiuAtu, tpn. wunt
BNNbYLVANI RAI'jHOAI)

JUNK 3d. 1894.
Trains will leave Shenandoah alter the above

date (or wlggan'e, Qllberton, FraekvlUe, Nevi
Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Ilamburg, Kcadlnz,
Pottstown.PhQQnlxvllle. Norrlstown and Phil.
adelphla ilroad street station) at 8:00 a&d 1H4S
a. m. ano i:jo p. m. onwceiraays l'orroiU'
vlllo and Intermediate stations 8:10 a. tn.

SUNDAYS.
. For wiggan's, Ollberton, Friokvllle, New
l Castle, St. Clair, Pottsvllle at 8:00. 9:40a.

3:i0 d. zq. For Hamburr. Headlncr. Potts1
town, PhognlxvlUe, Norrl3town, Philadelphia
at o;uu, v.w a. m., c: iu p. xn.

Trains luave FraekvlUe for Shenandoah ai
10:40 a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:48 and 10:37 p.m.
Bundays, 11:18 a. in. and 5:40 p. ra.

Leave Pottsvlllp for Shenandoah at Uil6,
ii:48 a. m. ana :4j,7:i5anaio:uup. m.sunay

'wat 10:40 a. m. an 16:15 D. tn.
Leave Philadelphia (Broad utreet station) lor

Hhenandeah at c 57 m A a m. 4 10 and T 11 n
m weeK nays, ua Hunaavs ieav at o ao a m.

Leave Broad StretjtHiatlon, Philadelphia,
FOB NEW YOKK.

For New irk. iubflh,, week dayr.
tt 8 30, 4 "5, 4 V 1115, 8 SO, 7 as, 8 SO, 9 50, 11 M
1114 am. 12 0. ...Mi., lia n. m. (U i ail ted K.
press IM in' K i. ii rtlr.l.g r ) 140.v 2 30 (dining ear), .1 JO. S, 6 ,H50, 713, 8 12, 10 p
m, 12 01 nigh'.. Simdty , :;2'i 4 '5. 15.), 516,
823,06, IIOS a ii, VI 11, 14', 'i)i (.lininitoar),

0, (Limited 4 W), 52i), 0 w. 7 13, 812pm,
1101 nigbk

JBxprijfor Bnitoa, wl'hmt change, Ham,
. wtikdays. ami fl 50 1 m S Uy.

li(fl2a .WASHINGTON ANU XHU KOU ML

rwlTia, ifl). It IB. 11 40 m, (MB ' wt J dininiif .VSar.)' 13U. S4, 4 41, (dlnlMf oar). . n Cton-,- 1
rifc!ona. Llm 'o , dlnlug; ear), 17, 8 55, 7 40

raisin ear) p m, and tW Blht weak days.
uDtoys, S50, 7 Jo. 910, lflS, U 40 a m, 411

(dining ear), 6 5 ,, 7 40 (dining oar) p m and
I night.

Leave Market Street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOR ATLANIIO CITY,

h' pre, 8 50 a tn, 2 10, 4 lO and 6 GO nm week
. day j. Suadays, Express t) 45 and V 45 a m.' tor Cape May, AogletM, Wildwood and

Holly lUaeh, express, 9 a. ra., iW p in week

w

dnvH Sundav. 9 00 a m.
Foriau Isle City, Ocean City and Avalou,

EipreJ, OtXla-- , 4 00 p week days.

For - nets Point, express, 8 50, a m, 4 00 p
mweediys. Bundays, 845 a m

Wil

'one.na rur J it

Weeks' Museum,
4aV'' i
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ls and animals of all Mleotlons.
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Murray,
fres Lonch 'Dallj.

ree lunch every nomine rnd evening.
John Wkbjcs,
o v tiatimom,

SUKNAKDOAHS 'iBLIABLE

Oor. Liu ad While tits,

All work guaranij-'- tq be Srst-clas- s in every
HUk ti., awl las curtain ea spec

ialty. Ooalo oallet for and delivered, A trla
IV solicited.
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Bartendtr.

jartlcul.tr,

Ohina-Jap- an War.

AMUSING OHINECE 00WAEDI0E.

Wlimi Tlioy l'onriMl an Attack ly tlio .Tap

utiniii, Olllrr'rs mid Men Critwileil n 1'or
f)i;ii Vfnt'l and lliftlfittMl on lli'lng Taltt'ii
Awoy front tlin S(fne,

Sas FBANCieco, Nov. 14. Tho stonmur
I'ont rrivl Inst nlitht, hrliittliiK the fol
lowing advlvos to t)io AsKouiat4Hl
dated lOkahnmn, Oct. l: General Oyn- -

nut's army left Jajian Oct. 18. Tho nuin- -

Ixir of troops was estlmiitednt a llttloinoro
tlmii a,000. They filled nearly fifty triins-port-

and fifty llatbonts nccoiiipankil tho
norma to lacllltnte the lamliiiir. On uct.
21 the twit const of tho Llou Tung poliln- -

sula wits reached.
A considerable part of tho forco was put

on shoro at n point supposed to be soino
thirty miles north of l'orth Arthur, and n
llttlo north of tho fortified town of Ijuik
Clino, or Chicn Chlrl, on tho opposite
coast. Tho remainder of tho nnny ihuwmI
luxmnd tho extremity of tho peninsula
into the gulf of Po Chi Li nnd toward n
destination not yet positively known to
tho public In Japan. Tho lleefc under Ad-

miral I to moved simultaneously upon tho
stations at l'ort Arthur and Tnlienwan.
Tho purpose was to hem In nil tho Chinese
Harrisons in tho southern part of Unit
Tung and compel their surrender, as well
its that of Admiral Ting's squadron. The
native troops defending tho positions wore
believed not to exceed 0,(100 in number.

General Ynmngatit's nrmy signalized its
ndviuico Into Manchuria by tho sclzuru of
tho walled town of Kcwleeh, or Chili
Uen. Tho attack was so feebly met that
tho encounter could hardly bo colled a
battle. Tho crossing ot tho Yolu river
wns completed on tho morning of Oct. 25
nnd wus followed by a succession of

In which tlio .Tapiinosolost sovonty
killed and wounded. Kowleon fell Oct.
'SO. Tho defending forco was estimated
variously at from 10,000 to 10,000, all of
which tam away before the first assault.
Tlio Japanese disunities were about
twenty killed and eighty wounded. Of
tho Chinese S00 were reported killed. Tho
spoils wore of groat value, including the
thirty large cannon, thousands of small
arms, abundance of ammunition, !100
tr-- and quantities ot provisions and
fodder.

. .. enptaiu of a foreign steamer en-
gaged in carrying coal to Port Arthur re-

ports that scores of Injured men are lying
.oxponotl and uncared for nnd surrounded
by unhuried dend. While ho wus dis-
charging his cargo a pnnlo was caused by
'nn announcement that tho Japanese wore
approaching, and tho exhibition of cowurd-io-

wus thus described:
"Kvery inch of space was taken up with

Chinese ollieers and men, both from the
ileet and from tho fort, who canio oil
Wird, and insisted on being tnkon to
Taku, whether I wished it or not. Vioo
admirals, post cnptnlns, lieutenants and
ollieers and men of tho licet hustled mid
jostled with generals, colonels, majors and
captains nnd ovory grade of petty ollieers
nnd the rank and file of tho land forcer. 1'or
berths on the steamer anything as long
as they were taken away from the place
whloh they momentarily expected to be
attacked. Jinny of tho officers from the
forts had their wives and families with
them, mid paid for their passage with dia-
mond rings and valuables."

A diplomatlo question will presently lie
brought forward for consideration by the
Igovoriiments ot the United States and
Japan. By American usngo all sailors
sailing in American morcliant vessels uro
held subject to United States jurisdiction,
uomnttor what their nationality maybe
or where tho ship may be stationed. This
claim Is not only theoretically maintained,
but 1ms l)u practically put iu force. The
governor of the Kunagmva district, in
whloh Yokohama is situatvd, now asks
tho central government for lntormatlou
as to liether tills position will bo recog-
nized by .1 npaneso seamen on alien shlp4
within the limits of tho empire. The for-
eign olllci'B answers that idl Japanese and
also foreigners not belonging to treaty
Ipowers, who are charged with oiruns.es on
American ships while in Jiqian, mut be
'tried by native courts, and that tho right
of tho United states as authorities to (leal
with them cannot ho admitted.

Several American newspapers express
tho opinion that the proposed treaty be-

tween the United Status and Japan in lie
layed by the unwillingness of the lull
power to agree, to restrictions upon tlio
immigration of her subjects. Tui-- , is an
error. Tho imperial government regards
tho question of no Imporlunoe, fur tue rea-
son that fow Japanese show any disposi-
tion to leave their native land. The coun-
try is not at all overcrowded, and more
than half of the land available for oulttva
tiou Is still unoccupied.

Major Oueral Ormo, of the British
'army, now visiting ba Japan for the pur
pose of military observations, lias made an
inspection uf the Hod Cross hospital at
Tokio, in which tho Chinese prisoners arc
received. The prisoners themselves were
profuse in their praise of .I.qu.n, nod had
uo wish to bo libera. tod. In examining their
Injuries he found they had beuu wounded
by sword, bayouot and shot from behind,
showing they wore caught as they hud
taken to their heels.

A severe earthquake ooetlrred in the
northern provinces of the main island of
Jjipan on Oct. SB. Many hundreds of
houses wore thrown down or eousumod by
Uiv.and more thau UOOporsous were killed.
Tho town of Sakata wus almost entirely
destroyed. An eruption of Mount Cliokul,
u volcano tn the disturbed district and sup-
posed to lie extinct, Is also reported.

No lleply from Juimu.
WAMflNaTON, Nov. 14. The subject of

mediation of the troubles between China
nud Japan by the Uuittxl States govurn-UMHi- t

was one of the questions thut was
coiuUlertil at the cabinet meeting today.
No reply has yet ixien received from the
Japanese government to the offer of the
United Htatea to act us mediator.

Alunbray May nu Sent lloisk.
Nkw i'0111.. Nov. 11. Dr. Senuer, supjr-intondo-

01' Immigration, lias undr 01

tho ease of 'Wllfrlil Mowbray,
tho Kngllbu socialist, who shipped Into
the country afu-- having been onoe denied
ndmiaslon. The que stiou now is whetlier
or not Jlowhruy uhall ih deixjrted.

hlr Oummlne's Ulectloa Kxpenses.
NBW Youk, Nov. II. Hun. Amoe J.

Ciliiiinlnjjg, vyjm wus defeutcd in the Thir-
teenth cougreMlpnal district, filed his cer-
tificate of ejection uxpeusos with tho
touuty cltrh. Mr, Cummlngs spont

J II. 00.70.

MSKOLAVINDICATED.

Gross Ignorance Exposed.

Its Value and Ucaltlifitlncss

tabllshed.

The results ohtaltieil by certain
otiemWi la an attemiir to analyze

l'nskola ore so fur from the truth that wo
have every reason to believe tho perpe

l

I I,

'i-- '

weight

starvation,

be In ths
employ of rival
manufacturers,
(poislbly people In-

terested In
tions of cod liver
oil), business
has been

the pop-
ularity of l'nskola.
This Is
strengthened by
the fact the
untruthful
as to the
tion of

widely
circulated tlirouiji
the malls a u
otherwise. Anionic
the thing', the

"ehoinlsts"
stated,

Paskola was noth-
ing but glucoseand
hydrochloric acid,
the ridiculousness
of
will be made clear
by the
experiment:

Take two
and In

a tablespoon-lu- l
of and

In the other a like quantity ot Pas-kol-

1111 them with water, shako thor-
oughly and add to each drops of
muriatic or hydrochloric acid, In order to
Imitate the acidity of the natural gnslrlc
julco. Having previously finely a
quantity of rare or raw lean beef, chicken,
the white of eggs or similar
foods; put Into bottle one ounce.
Immerxe the in warm water and
carefully maintain the contents nt a tem-
pera of 100 to degrees Fahrenheit,
treqtioutly shaking In order to thoroughly
expo-- o the food to the action of the solu
tion.

In the course of a verv time the
of the bottle containing Paskola

win seen toimuergo a and
two or three hours the food will have be- -

come entirely dissolved or digested ;
contents the other bottle

containing the gluco3e and acid will show
no change beyond a difference in
appearance.

it you nave the facilities
the Inclination to make the tes) for vnur- -

self, we have no doabt that yourdrugg'st
win giau to try tue experiment, rue
tulips herowlth show the of a test
made lu our own laboratory, the cuts
being from a photograph. No. 1

aud No 2 Paskola. rt'uat
are we to conclude f One of two thlncs;
either that the so "chemists" are
ignorant or dishonest.

(o

Is

ue In

or

ue

umcose lins no digestive properties.
This is a well-know- fict. whereas Pas
kola Is relief to thousands of dys-
peptics, a truth attested by the tin
solicited testimonials that pour iu upon
us, The of digestive ferments
In cannot be determined bv
chemical test. No one has even seen
digestive ferments in a pure form, and
the only way to determine their presence
Is by observing the effects which they

upon toou. MUls is a lact recog-
nized by every authorltv and will be
found In Poster's Physiology and
otner sianmiru worKs.

bnve

short

Auother thing which thee Ignorant
and Jealous rivals have said about Pas-
kola. is that inasmuch as bssls is

starch, It is calculated to en-
courage diabetes.

We cannot better answer this charge
by quoting a piragraph from a

report made to Mayor Gllroy, of
New York, by Dr. Com-
missioner of Health for the City of

York, and for York.
d Ib In the

exact condition that we find It prepared
by the digestive orgnns for assimilation,
It Is a

food. Under a diet of
starch or gluco'e, a mau

more mus-cula- work under
aoy other article of food.

not only is not injurious,
but it is hii essential article ot food,

whl in some form, man en-
joy life."

This letter Dr. Edson was written
In answer to an from tho Mayor
as to whether or not starch
was healthful.

Paskola contains a specific form of
as well as digestive fer-

ments, and Is not alone a fattening food
but it aids the digestion of other foods in
the stomach, just as you may see in the
nnove experiment. The tired. leeuie
stomach of the dyspeptic Is too weak to
dolts iut,y. it needs
a li' - this

, l'nskola gives.
It- - use is at onee
followed by a sense
nt we 1 1 b e i n g ,
strength, and
courage. The ap-
petite Improves and
the Hiillttrcr oan eat
with where
before Unreal fol-
lowed every meal.
Paskolt aorta o t a
emaciation and the
pale, thin sufferers
rapidly gain i n

under
use. Consumptives
will ex tern nee a
thousand times
more benefit from
it thau Irom the
use of disagreeable,
natucati a st cod
liver oil, which of-

ten does mow harm
than good. Con-
sumption need not
piove fatal, if we

arrest the lots
ot flesh, for its vic-

tims virtually die
of

Send for our ln- -

Street,

Fully Es--

trators

prepara

whose
Injured

bv merited

suplclon

that
reporfs

coinoo-l- .
Pif-kol-

been

d

have that

which assertion

following

pint
bottles one
plnce

forty

minced

hard boiled
each

bottles

ure 10.)

contents
jliango.

whereas tue

slight

neither nor

results

con
tolned glucose,

called

giving

presence
Paskola

produce

stated

its

than

Cyrus Kdsou.

New theStateof New
starch starch

can per-
form than

single
starch

with-
out h cannot

from
inquiry

starch

help;
h

vigor

comfort
d

Its

can

glucose

teretlnir pamphlet, and learn about this
wonderful preparation. We will gladly
mau vou a cony tree, upon application.
The Pub Dkibsted Food Co.. 30 Keade

New York.

Fortne... cieary Bros'
Bo l Season .

Tempm nee Drink
.Mineral waters, Wulsx beer, ftottlrr o)

una nnwt lunar neers.

17 isl 19 Peaeh Alley. tomndctj, fa
RTtn'o nn who onn taste our oandle

Ith-- a feeling of affec-Orlr- f

Girl ti',u tot tu Jwiik man

Jast melt in tne mouth, Uie gtrl' eyes
melt wlthtenderriMir thevounKmnnnl"
melts, and the icstl m Is eitlil. Try H.

FREQ, KEITH AH,
Ice Cream, all fl.tvors. 104 X, Miln Bt.

piSKUU:'
p.

TtlEAniF,

i. rsnarmoN, mavaosh.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER, 16, "94

B. F. 'ia f v'i, rcdiatlo
a lo SuoceH",

Enemies for Life.
Pre ntrd iv a po'- -t ifnlcnst 'nolarilng

the,be.MUtfii! ai.d .ictom,

Miss JOAN CRAVAN.
Notable. twtursot mis grind proluctlani

KealUUo storm cfleot, prison, rsfOtie
lumld-oeea- gjpsy n ,uip so uu w!:a beauti-
ful wjterfilt. destrj tiou ot cam bybfbf
ulog and pjwcrtul climaxes.

Refined sieging aud dancing sped V ties pre
sented by a coterie of fir Us s.

Ilesjrvol oi'.s at K'rlln'i drug stire.

HUMPHREYS'"
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Hurajjhroys'
Witch Hazol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Wind or Weeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Relict instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Soro Nipples. I; is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Kiikum, Tetters, Fcurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fetcr Blisters,
Sore Lips or XvosmU. Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed 1'ecl, Stints of Inseiti.

Three Sizes. 25c, 50c. and Si.oo.
Soldb;DruRlftH ir il u receiptor prico.
irariitiMg'abu. 10.. 11 .t iu vnn, bi., tort.

WITCH HAZEL ML

1317 Arch StPhila. Pa.
Oinnn Dn!CnM Kidney. lUaerB
viihvh cnrU lu ;J tU!n74. Jllol"he.liJlonrs, Skin IHmwvh. HorYoiM I'l bliiirl

Kr ml Krrorol TtuMlb. lomj nll'owcr it mi J
iniriviureti mo i ntEiuv.i i;iii-ei- i lor n ufe--

liOst IHnnliiml nnd Smnll HhruukonOr- -
nns Fit II r JteIorcl.

ScH'n.itK- mottuxl never fan motmcagelu iK'yotut humniink!. itelterat
odco, nnd you fel Ukok man uiuuuk
mt'u li. uiind nnd body. Ail Umtwn
CGcKrd aimed late v and tonllnunl
Imptovotni'iit. Kvery obetarle to!
uapjy Ljarnoii nre removed. Nerve
fore, will, enerny, brain pover,
Wilt 11 ftiUttlic or lust, nra itmtnrml liv

the combined I!V trpstment Victims ol
iBhtison and eiwsafS, recUlru yonr niRnhoo(l '

utlerei 3 from folly, overwork, early errors,
nnd excesl In married Ufa rpimln

(your strength. Don't itaiDalr, even If in the
atagvi. Don't t dltcournited, If quacks

uu ruuui-- yuij. 1 win prove 10 you uiai
medical science anl liuaor etlll elst.

ifive2-cen- t sUniD? for book Tltii'i'il." tin
jonly Meillcul I'iok e.xpowlntt quacks tno umttcri
iwnntiney aaveriiso ro mive inemwivea irom

their trlcki and devlcei, calllng
ulieinftelven celebrated and famous, iilvtntf free
Bad vice and KUrantee, charuintf enormous
Inrices for cheap, poisonous druts, and there
toy rutnlriK thousands. Ilnnrni 0 lo a Even
ln'9.U-&a- WeiLandRaL Mvv'n. (MLSO.

r..- -i i notice au amicted witn cangemtis andi
I hopeless cases should call for examination.
iiiuiiy, irotUH-- i. wwi. ana pat. eve irs. v. and
iuu , i rif e or ciiii iraaimt'ntuy

.ageranc

Pilsner Beers

i'lnest, Purest, Healthest,

Chris. Schmidt, Act
'Wl'

307 Weat Coal St., Shenandoah.

Millions of Dollar
Go up in smoke every year. Take no
risks hut get yonr houses, stock, fur-
niture, e),, insured lu first-clas- relia-
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Inaaranoe Agent,
if) South Jardln Street.

Also Life nd Aooldentai Companies

THEATRE : CAFE
Formsrly kept by Thoi. Glbboas,

Kaia aad' dak Sti., 3heaaadoijl
Ifresh and oool Beor --.ivj, on tap.

Wlcee, Liquors, Ulgare.

CosTtU) & CA88ID7, Proprietors

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing; that
your boot do, and the water you drink
iHH't even fit tor that purpoe. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beor and Porter.
JAMHS BHIHLD3,

!UltBAe;er Sheaandoah Ilrnueh.

MHSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to OosUev Bros.)

No. 26 XCsuit Curo t.'irtet,

m glass mv
Our MjIIoi Bast ttunle.v ai o. i

Piiess Hmniw rsi..n' i"t siUnP '

t$a, HAAK,
VTljoJeMle (en. frr

felpipu's.iwti 1 1, Uftn

No Qatrmtle.

liter nil Saner Pi!e ii'j,

Plae liquors and 01an,
. laOrtou-- Mala dt.

mim
During the Royal Funeral Prooo

gicn iu Sti Petersburg,

STILL lEAaiJiG THE HIEILKTS.

AH Ihmnt and Window Onlwrwl CIimmI,

Hltil Ilnilehnltler Held tteiponolble for
the (looil Ttnlmvtor of 'lltorn -- The Crar
to Wrd I'iIiikhm Alix N". .

St. I'KTKkhburo, Nov. II. The funeral
train wllh the ImhIv of tho latcararrlv. .(

at the Nicholas station Monday nlftlit m,'
vm put upon a sldiiin until murnlng I"

order to enalile tho iinicrlal family and
their relatives to llnlidi their nlpl t' .

As soon h all the preparations were com
plctHtl, shortly after 10 a. in., the Imperial
train the railroad Ktallon. the

I body vcn transferred to the heniw in wait-
ing, aud whs oonveyed to the ei.th .lr.il
through the donwsly crowiled ntmt,und"r
guani ui tnouennuii 01 troops.

Every foot of ground along tliroule
wns occupied by the spectators, who ninln-talnin- l

n most respectful attitude. The
prootest mnssoH of people wore gathi'il In
front of the Kimen, St. Isaac's andothor
churches, In front of which, pruvlous in
the shirting of tho procession, the clerg(
stood In their state robes.

The czar's Cossack body guard headed
tho proces-Io- n. and was followed by other
detachments of cavalry. Then came fifty
one standards, each escorted by olllwrs.
The first two lings iiud the lust Hag bore
the Imperial arms.

Xext enme the horso of the dead czar
and a s In gilt armor, holding
the sword of state and mount, d upon a
splendidly caparisoned charger led by two
grooms In the Btnto livery. Following this
horseman eamo a second uinn-a- t arms In
black armor, carrying a naked swonl. He
preceded 11 number of high olllelals.

The remainder of tho procession until
tho cud of the twelfth section was

of high Imperial and provincial
functloiiarh"!, with their stuffs of olllco
and miinbei-- s ot other olllelals bearing dif-
ferent, banners.

The thirteenth and most Important sec-

tion of tho procession was headod by the
choirs of the Cathedral of St. Isaac and of
the Convent of St. Alexander-Xewsk- i.

choirs wore the clergy lic.irlng
lighted caudles, and behind them cumc
the czar's confessor, Father Yanlehlelf,
holding the imago of St. Alexnnder-Xow-sli- ,

tl.c l ati'on saint of the dead czar.
The hearse, or funeral cur, coiisIbUmI

of a plntfonn on wheels. The plntform
was covered with black cloth, with sliver
bauds. The spokes of tho wheels were
also silvered. Columns stood nt the cor-
ners, and at the foot of each column on
the plntform thero stood n general.

Tho collln rested on a bier covered with
black velvet. Over tho collln there was n
groat silver pall bordered with gold. d

the hearse came the ozur and the im-

perial household. They were followed by
the ktjig of Greece and the Prince of
Wales. Then came n long lino of grand
dukes and princes, followed by thlr va-

rious suites mid ladles of the royal fam-
ilies.

After the carriages oame thousands of
troops of all arms, who brought up tho
rear of the funeral procession. As the car
approached tho multitudes along the
route bowed reverently, crossing them-
selves. Many of the stiectators wept as
tho cotihi 'f the ozur passed by.

Th, hearse arrived at the cathedral a
fow minutes past J o'clock. The czar and
the other Rns.s'aii imperial pursonagosand
foreign princes then carried the collln Into
tho church with tho same ceremony as
hail been observod in Mosonw and de-

posited It in the catafalque. Metropolitan
IV'irtius, of St. Petersburg, then con-
ducted b. i presslvo service.

There Is evidence to prove that the ac-

cession of Xloolns has not removed the
anxiety caused by the nlhillsts.nn anxiety
which undoubtedly shortened tho life of
Alexander. I'nder a police order yester-
day nobody was allowed on tho balconies
or the roofs ot the houses. Though here
aud thoro a few daring or privileged por
pons were seen In such places, they ran
tho risk of being arrested nnd fined fifteen
roubles. AH doors and windows were or-

dered closed by the police and household-
ers were held responsible for the good

of visitors during tho passago of
tho prooesslon. Tho event has shown that
these precautions might have lieon safely
dispensed with. Tho Imposing line of
troops which kept tlio route wore not
needed for anything but a decorative pur-
pose, or a symliol of Kusslu's Imperial
pomp and power.

It is nimnunced that the marriage of
Czar Nicolas to Princess Alls bus Iwen
absolutely fixed to tsko place on Nov. S3.

The public was not permitted to gather
on any of tho bridges spanning the Neva,
Isaac square or Admiralty Prospect. The
oth r open spaces were also closed to the
public.

TiiTunt liuodle Aldermen.
TonosTo, Nov. 11. ,Judge McUoijunl, In

his tmt'i'im report on oldernianle boodle
to the uioyor, finds from tho evidence that
Aldorman Stewart, chairman of the Are
and light committee, has been on two oc-

casions wilfully ginlty of corruptly solicit-
ing bribes ot money from tho managir of
an Ohio electrical company, for the openly
avowed purpose of securing votes and in-

fluence of himself and other aldermen.

Tried to Murder His Sweetheart.
Bbidoeton, N. J., Nov. 11. George Wal-

ton, colored, was sent to jail on the charge
of threatening tho life of his inuntoriitu,
May Huberts. Walton drew u revolver
ami pointed It at Mary's face and pulkd
the trigger, but the weapon wlssod fire.
Walton will now await the grand jury's
action lu his case.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

It ia now believed that Congressman J.
V. Coekrell haa l'ii from the
Thirteenth Toxns dlittrlct.

Judge Allen 11. Thiirinnn etilobnit.nl hie
8Ut birthday at Columhus, O., last night,
tlio Thurinan oluh partlcipatluK.

Andrew Caruegio returued to IMltshurg
liwt ntglit, luid there are rumors of official
olutngoi In the Cnrnogtc oompiuiy.

While Abrani rnilth and his wife, of
Kcllar, I,a., wore in tho Held picking cot-
ton their cabin was burned, cremating
three little children.

Twcnty-a- expert diamond cutters who
arrived at Now York from Antwerp lust
night are detained for alleged violation of
tho forelgh contract labor law, '

llon.Ctiarle Boatuer,onngraiMniHn from
the Fifth Louisiana district, im rtxwiveil
notice from Hon. Aloxnndttr liunolt, Pop-
ulist candidate for the sunt, that the latter
will ooutust lkiiimer'n ulleglng
fraud.

Palpitation of the Hearf
Shortness of Breath, Swelling:

oi Legs and Feet.
"For about fi,ur joars I wiw troub-

led with palpitation of tho heart,
shortness of breath and swelling-- ot
the legs and feet. At tliuos I would
faint. 1 was treated by tho best phy-
sicians In Savannah, Ga,. with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs
without benefit. Finally, I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Nerve and Liver Pills. After
beginning to take thrni 1 feU better f Icontinued taking-- them and I am now
In better health than for many years.
Since my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight. 1 hoo this state-
ment may be of value to somo poor
sufferer."

R B. SUTTON, Ways Station. Os.
Dr. Miles ITcartCnre on n positive)guarantee that tlio first bottle will be noil K.

All rtruRKlsts sell itatfl, 0 bottles forSS,orIt will hoN'nt, prepaid, on receipt of prico
by tho Dr. Allies Medical Co., Elkhart, Intl.

T.M.REILLY'fr
ckhtralia's

POPULAR : H0TEI I

Where you t un .ilvnyi yet
a elnsti of

Cool Beet and Refreshing Win

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget tLe plsra

T. M. Kelliy'v,
Locust Avenue, OENTUAI.1A V

n " H W ii tu nor.
U NOSaOEAKINC

93. CORDOVAN,rofypjp. riAMP I FflCAt F

4.4WFlNLCAiF&KAfJ6M()a

3.siPQLIC,3SoLESw

2.l.;SB0YSSCH00tSH0Ea,

.i aniFS.

W.L,DQUCLSS.
rM-.- i wv.rM JUtBa'41

Too tan wive money by purchasing M' I
It iiialnr. Shoes, .

Bfcaiinc, we arc tue lurg- - sl nianuracrnreM eg
dieumea 8hoc in the world, ana tuai.nHM

the value by stamping the name and price on
the bottom, which protects you against hf.n
prices ana the m.ddlrmaa'B profit. Our shoes
tcusl custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. We b-- ve tlieia aold ri y- -

at lower prices lor tbevnhie givcntho
a.iy other matt. TaLe no siibstitutc. II juut
d.aiLr i.tuiiot lupply you, wo cau. Sold by

JoHeph Ball, Shenandonh, Pa.

When In VOTTBVILLK,
Stop at

iIIL-WOLL'- HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Men! at all hours. Uadlex' dining roonx
tttaohed Finest wine, llfiuors, olKm- -

It yourc'otbUr d iesn'thcep

Hamnierslougli : Bros
Swoll, Kobablo, New York

--cuiOTiEaiiisra
Make Mm get It Tlielr etlebratcd

$15.00 Melton Overcoat
Wears Ilk steel anil i sold by every pratnl-nu- n

olothier lu the mate. None genuine wtla
out lUinaieislcmgh Uros.' labul.

MONEY TO LOAN".
IjOaus HtdJlron 41(10 Lt 121,01 on perdjaa

ot real estate security No vibll 'lty Ijoang
oan be returned in biuaii mo;. they i.iyjienu or
rctalne forunuaiii-ro- t reariK)8iiltborror.
A lcu Ji'oo. thl4 u ai,'..np wll1 not Injure tno
Buauelnl smtidt.n ot any individual or firm.
Nobonug. iiiteje..l8tiereoat a dually Moaay
lonivd :or any puriioye ucti a to Increase jr
2f.O' ni'.lo .a, t. piv uS ttiorts; nios.juiV. nxDt
notes, to buiUl or purcnuse pri.pirty. or In raut
(or anypui'to-'- i iiro .ci i.iy be Uealrcd
Aildrc. h. Oeul ui '"iu Company la 11
Arch ntrei't "hllaili 'phlii. K'i.

BTOCK.SIf vou dunire to invent la storks in a
aiidlflgitlruato manner without care and wrr- -
ry, HUttseriui' to our diReret lonAry aeconn
which will pay you from 1 18 pur ent.weeklT
In any active market. It will pay you mi
luau uouineine average rate ot niipreNci'i ur
ordinary btisliicss pursuits Dopusits recaivad
from r to 1,' U0.

We will uspioaiedtoluriiisti voti reiereneea
i to our success iu tho oiit, .iel .vtiatweare

(I'lhigfor others. If you aie tit i.ited where
you canunt call on us iu ptirou, address your
conjuiuuicattuna to the

Metropolitan News Co.,
4S OoHtfrea St., Hn Urn, Mas.

We remit profits ones t m ('. .ui 1 principal on
three days' notice, l'.ntln preferring to da
tbelrown lnvestiukr, .ue advii;d to sunscribe
to our Dally Market Lutiei, which giTeyou
linportant InfornidtHMi en active stocks, and
will enable you to make money If you do your
own speculating. Kaie. U per mouth; or
with telegrams ol important changes, WHOM

per month. AiUress,

Metropolitan Nws Company
4S CONGRESS ST.,

TMck Bom U163. losron, Matt.

DR, HOBENSACK,
To 648 N. Eighth 1,

above tireen. I'blla, Pa.,
formerly at m North leoond St . Is tbe old-sa- t

la America for the treatment ot WjHHrfaC
Wwum anil VaMlliut Mrror. Varicocele,
H j droMle, IMt Manhood, eta. Treatment by
mall a spoelulty. Communlcaiiona aaertdly-eonndentla-

Hnd atamp tor book. Hours,
. m, to 0 p. nt SuniUvs. 0 to 12 m


